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ransradial Catheterization’s
rass Roots Epidemic*
an C. Gilchrist, MD
ershey, Pennsylvania
ransradial cardiac catheterization has evolved during the
ast 20 years without general support from organized med-
cine or mainstream industry. Multiple randomized clinical
rials and reports consistently demonstrate benefits to the
atient and outcomes from transradial approaches over that
f the traditional transfemoral approach (1). Given the
oundation of evidence for efficacy in the literature (2), the
ack of support from the rainmakers of medicine has been
rankly surprising. Transradial techniques have grown, nev-
rtheless, through a grass roots approach, developed initially
y a few dedicated individuals, and then seeded around the
lobe and supported by local enthusiasts.
See page 1022
In this issue of JACC: Cardiovascular Interventions, Ber-
rand et al. (3) have provided an interesting snapshot of the
tate of the transradial pandemic using a survey, dissemi-
ated via the Internet, that queried the practice patterns of
worldwide group of cardiologists. A benefit of the Internet
s its ability to penetrate to the far ends of the practice
ommunity. Countries such as the U.S. and similarly
dvanced European and Asian countries were well repre-
ented, but there are also surprises such as North Korea that
re rarely represented in modern dialogue. Clearly, the
nternet can provide an interesting avenue for information
xchange.
Use of the Internet raises some potential concerns as the
ast openness of the system lends itself to potential abuses
nd gaming of polls. One of the challenges of an Internet
urvey is how representative and valid are the responses.
adialists probably had a greater interest in responding than
emoral operators did, and this would be difficult to control
r adjust for. Although not defined in the paper, it appears
hat this questionnaire was distributed in English and
Editorials published in JACC: Cardiovascular Interventions reflect the views of the
uthors and do not necessarily represent the views of JACC: Cardiovascular Interven-
ions or the American College of Cardiology.
From Heart & Vascular Institute, Penn State University, Hershey, Pennsylvania.a
r. Gilchrist has received honorarium ($1,000) for educational talks related to
ransradial catheterization from the Terumo Medical Corporation.on-Anglophones may have been less likely to respond or
ay have had difficulty understanding the questions, poten-
ially adding a bias to the sample.
The present data set is notable for the variability in
ransradial practice that it demonstrates. Perhaps the only
hing that most radialists worldwide agree to is that anti-
oagulation during the procedure is necessary. Diversity to
he extent shown by the radialists does not exist in the
ransfemoral approach where the standard Judkins-type
pproach rules the market place and is canonized in stan-
ard texts of cardiac catheterization. This transradial diver-
ity is most likely the result of a local technique developing
n relative isolation. Early radial adapters imported their
echnique into their local practices through either informal
earning or perhaps a brief course with a regional expert.
ith no dominating organization to evaluate best practices
r judge outcome variants, each medical community evolved
ts own technique. Like Darwin’s finches on the Galapagos
slands, each radial community evolved according to its own
iche. The end result is a remarkable diversity in radial
echniques seen around the world and documented in the
resent survey.
Without a declaration of best practice for the transradial
ommunity, the different variants of transradial practice
ave developed with little biased pressure from the industry
r others who might otherwise have sought to influence
ractice patterns. Although this lack of a dominating
versight or advocating organization may have slowed the
pread of transradial techniques, it may have inadvertently
ad this potentially positive benefit of fostering innovation.
ithout profit motive or support of the general cardiology
ommunity, many of the early developers of radial tech-
iques remained focused on what appeared truly best for
heir patients. An interesting heterogeneity of successful
ractice patterns now exists within the radial community
hat may be a rich source for future evaluation of best
ractices.
The data provided by Bertrand et al. (3) provide infor-
ation that contradicts several of the opinions expressed by
raditional femoral artery operators. Early in the transradial
xperience, multiple innovate catheters were developed in an
ttempt to find a unifying all-purpose diagnostic/
nterventional catheter. These efforts have been perceived by
ome as defining the standard equipment for transradial
echnique. The fear of needing to learn about a variety of
nique catheters has turned some operators away from
rying transradial catheterization. The reality appears much
ifferent from the perception. Whereas some of the unique
atheter curves have clusters of dedicated users, the majority
f radial operators are using fairly standard Judkins curves;
he same Judkins curves used in the femoral artery. Special
urpose radial curves are available for the advanced practi-
ioner, but the workhorse catheters of the transradial world
re the same as the femoral. Catheterization laboratory
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1033dministrators can also relax; conversion to transradial really
an be done without the need to radically restock the
nventory of the cardiac catheterization laboratory. One can
evelop radial skills concentrating on technique rather than
orrying about a bevy of novel catheters.
Vascular sheath sizes that are used in radial catheteriza-
ion are likewise similar to femoral procedures. Worldwide,
-F sheaths are used in the radial just as they are in the
emoral arteries. I hear from my U.S. colleagues that their
atients do not have radial arteries substantial enough for
heir percutaneous coronary intervention needs. This claim
ppears difficult to substantiate when populations from
ountries with body mass indexes in the lowest quartile
ompared to U.S. patients undergo transradial procedures
ith far greater frequency. In addition, some the radial
ercutaneous coronary intervention procedures reportedly
one in the far eastern Asian countries with cultural
version to coronary artery surgery are highly complex and
emonstrate a broad potential for transradial intervention.
ither radial arteries are inversely proportional in size to
ody mass index or perhaps non-U.S. cardiologists know
omething U.S. cardiologists do not.
Although this survey does not provide an exact measure
f the worldwide radial market, it does provide some
nteresting insights. In all regions surveyed, future expan-
ion in the volume of radial procedures was expected. This
ncluded countries such as India and China, and some
uropean countries, such as Norway, France, Italy, and
pain, with a robust volume already present and low volume
ountries such as the U.S. A very small minority stated they
xpected volume to decrease. This is consistent with the
bservation that once operators or medical centers dedicate
hemselves to learning radial techniques, they do not return
o their prior transfemoral habits. Rapid conversion rates
an be seen with rates exceeding 80% transradial readily
btainable (4) and superior percutaneous coronary interven-
ion results even in the acute myocardial infarction setting
hortly after transradial conversion (5). Whether this 1-way
hift toward transradial catheterization is due to patient
emand or benefits experienced by the operators, or both, is
nclear. In either case, this observation speaks to an expand-
ng radial market that is not yet saturated even in some of
he most proradial markets.
This present survey is only a first snapshot of the
ransradial world. One would presume further snapshots
ill be forthcoming and illustrate the direction of the
ransradial technique. Although this survey has no compar-
son, it is important because it shows the extent of the
ransradial community and its robustness. Its grass roots
eritage has made definition of this community difficult.
otential industry partners have been hesitant to commit
esources to this field without evidence of staying power and
n available market. This report should add some definition
nd legitimacy to the transradial market. oSimilar to private industry, many of the major cardiovas-
ular organizations have been reluctant to show support for
his technique. Until recently, if transradial techniques were
epresented at all in interventional meetings, they were
sually relegated to the least favorable time slots and often
ttended primarily by the speakers and their friends. At least
n the U.S., there appeared to be a significant upswing of
nterest that started in 2009 at the Transcatheter Cardio-
ascular Therapeutics meeting when attendance surpassed
oth the assigned room, and an accompanying room with
ideo feed, with overflow of interested participants into the
allway. The Society for Cardiac Angiography and Inter-
entions has recently started a series on transradial training
hat represents the first noncommercial support of the
echnique. Given the potential for the prevention of signif-
cant periprocedural morbidity and mortality by transition-
ng the practice community from a transfemoral to transra-
ial mode of operation, it would seem to be a public health
oncern that the nonprofit cardiovascular organizations
ould embrace as part of their mission to enhance health
are. Even the U.S. Food and Drug Administration has
hown some interest in the application of transradial tech-
iques and how to integrate them into product labeling with
recent think tank meeting held in June 2010 in collabo-
ation with the Cardiac Safety Research Consortium.
Whereas present guidelines related to cardiac catheter-
zations either do not mention or only transiently discuss
ransradial techniques, the diversity in techniques is ripe for
ome consolidation and development of best practices. Once
gain, professional organizations offer the potential as the
east biased overseers and perhaps best arbitrators of this
ffort. These groups also would have the greatest influence
n credibility of any published guidelines. If professional
rganizations continue in a passive role, the vacuum that
resently exists will be filled by private industry and the
rofit motive that is increasingly raising concerns about
onflicts of interest and legitimacy from government regu-
ators and society in general.
The growing role of transradial catheterization, even in
arkets with relatively high penetration, suggests that for
tandard coronary procedures this technique will probably
ecome the preferred route. Though some might bemoan
he need to learn a slightly different technique, it will
reserve the femoral artery integrity for the growing poten-
ial need for access with large devices used in valve implan-
ation or aortic stent grafts. With transradial procedures
eing done for coronary disease, one may see the day when
atients survive longer only to get vascular and valvular
isease that requires healthy femoral arteries to be treated
ercutaneously. Not a bad legacy for the early grass root
ransradialists who were at one time viewed with suspicion
r otherwise just ignored.
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